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Overview
This annual report provides a brief
summary of the key achievements
of the NSW Multicultural Health
Communication Service (MHCS) in
2019-20.
In March 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic required MHCS to
urgently respond to the emerging health information needs of
culturally and linguistically diverse CALD communities. MHCS
partnered with NSW Health and Multicultural NSW to provide
communication, media and translation support for COVID-19
messaging to CALD communities.
In 2019-20, MHCS held state-wide events, including
Multicultural Health Week 2019 and the Multicultural Health
Communication Awards 2019, and conducted a range of
initiatives to build the health literacy of CALD communities
in NSW, and the organisational health literacy of NSW Health
Services and programs.
In 2019-20, MHCS enhanced our social media presence
on Facebook (2,016 followers, 1,790 Page likes); YouTube
(14,000 subscribers); and Twitter (348 followers); and
established the irst government owned We Chat account in
NSW.

348 followers
https://www.twitter.com/mhcsnsw

2,016 followers, 1,790 Page likes
https://www.facebook.com/mhcsnsw

14,000 subscribers
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About Us
NSW Multicultural
Health Communication
Service (MHCS)

Our core functions are to:
Provide a “value added” translation service for health information.
Manage a state-wide website; including a multilingual health
information database.

The NSW Multicultural Health
Communication Service
(MHCS) is a state-wide service
within NSW Health, hosted by
South Eastern Sydney Local
Health District (SESLHD).
MHCS was established in 1997 to strengthen
the capacity of health services and programs to
effectively and appropriately communicate with
people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds and coordinate the provision of
multilingual health information.

Provide consultancy services to health services and programs;
including the provision of data, evidence and resources to inform
development and dissemination of multilingual health information
and targeted health campaigns.
Coordinate the biennial Multicultural Health Communication
Awards, which recognise excellence in health communication for
culturally and linguistically diverse communities.
Develop and deliver, in partnership with health services and
community organisations, health information and campaigns for
culturally and linguistically diverse communities.
Support partner services/organisations to develop and deliver
health campaigns for culturally and linguistically diverse
communities.
Use social and digital media platforms and engage with media
outlets to promote engagement in targeted health campaigns.

MHCS Value Added Translation Services
Accurate
Translation, checking
and proofreading by
NAATI Accredited Translators

Accessible

Appropriate
High
quality
accessible
translated health
information

Distribution through community
networks and social media
Links on MHCS website
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Consultations with bilingual health
professionals or
community representatives

Co-designed
Culturally informed and
developed with community

Key activities in 2019-20
MHCS’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic
MHCS has provided communication, media and translation
support to NSW Health with COVID-19 messaging to CALD
communities from the start of the pandemic. MHCS has
worked in partnership with NSW Health; Multicultural NSW;
Sydney Partnership for Health Education Research and
Enterprise (SPHERE); local health district Multicultural Health
Services and Translation Services; and NSW Refugee Health

Service in developing COVID-19 translated resources for
CALD communities.
We have coordinated the development of over 20 resources
in up to 50 languages. COVID-19 Multilingual resources are
available on the NSW Health website and MHCS website:

CALD GP TILES

POSTERS

FACT SHEETS

VIDEOS

SOCIAL MEDIA TILES
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Key activities in 2019-20
Key activities under the NSW Multicultural Health
Communication Service Strategic Priorities 2019-2023
Priority 1 : Strengthen the capacity of health services and programs to efficiently and
appropriately communicate with people from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds

In 2019-20, MHCS:

Hosted Multicultural Health Week (MHW) in September
2019 with a focus on the health literacy of new and
emerging communities. The MHW 2019 launch attracted
wide media coverage receiving a total of ninety six (96)
unpaid media mentions across TV, radio, print, online
and social media channels. Facebook and Twitter
reached over 34,000 people with over one thousand
(1,000+) engagements. The MHW 2019 website attracted
nearly five thousand (~5,000) hits between August and
September 2019.

Multicultural Health Week (MHW)

INVITATION
You are cordially invited to the Multicultural Health Week
2019 Event for Syrian, Iraqi and Assyrian newly arrived
Humanitarian entrants and newly arrived residents.
When: Tuesday, September 03, 2019 from 10:00 AM till 2 PM
Where: Faireld Senior Citizens Hall, 11 Kenyon St. Faireld
Health information stalls and show bags
Entertainment, morning tea and lunch served
For more information,
call Amin (Arabic) or Edilia (English) on 02 8738 6687.

2-8 September 2019

Multicultural Health Communication Awards in 2019
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Conducted the state-wide biennial Multicultural Health
Communication Awards in 2019, with a focus on new
categories and revised criteria. These awards recognise
best practice in multicultural health communication
across NSW Health and health funded NGOs. Categories
for team/service Multilingual Health Information Awards
were: (1) patients/consumers as partners; (2) integrated
care; (3) patient safety; and (4) keeping people healthy.
Individual awards were: (1) staff member of the year; and
(2) volunteer of the year.

Undertook 94 major translation projects:
coordinated 292 factsheets;16 brochures; 34 leaflets;
108 posters; 9 flyers; 4 press releases; 24 flipcharts;
2 books and booklets; 24 websites; 12 forms/
questionnaires; 185 audio-visual resources and
computer modules; 24 social media tiles; 2 signs and
9 legal documents;
292 Factsheets

16 Brochures

34 leaflets

108 Posters

9 Flyers

4 Press Releases

24 Flipcharts

2 Books & Booklets

24 Website

12 forms/questionnaires

Redeveloped the Appointment Reminder Translation
Tool, in partnership with RHS, and transferred ownership
to MHCS – the translated appointment tool is
automatically created in a pdf document which can be
printed or emailed to a client.
Enhanced our social media presence on Facebook
(2,016 followers, 1,790 Page likes); YouTube (14,000
subscribers); and Twitter: 348 followers.
Established a WeChat account to enhance
communication with the Chinese community. This was
the first government owned account to be established
in NSW. In the first 4 weeks, there were a total of 190
subscribers; 5,728 reads with 682 shares; and 974 video
views across all videos with 178 shares.

185 audio-visual resources and computer modules
24 social media tiles
2 signs

9 legal documents

covered 28 topics including: air quality, breast
screening, cancer information, caring, chemotherapy,
childhood development and diet, clinical trials,
COVID-19, drug and alcohol issues, health literacy
in new and emerging communities, healthy diets,
hospital services, justice health issues, lead
poisoning, lung biopsy, maternity issues, measles,
mental health, mindfulness, oral health, organ and
tissue donation, road safety, tobacco, tuberculosis,
vaccination, winter flu, and women’s health.
undertook translation work for partners including:
Agency for Clinical Innovation; Australian Clinical
Health Trials Alliance; BreastScreen NSW; Cancer
Institute NSW; Carers Australia; Epilepsy Action
Australia; Georges River Council; Health Care
Complaints Commission (NSW); ISLHD Drug and
Alcohol Team; Liverpool Hospital; Mater Hospital;
Northern Sydney LHD; NSW Environmental Protection
Agency; NSW Justice Health and the Forensic Mental
Health Network; NSW Ministry of Health; NSW
Multicultural Health Service; NSW Organ and Tissue
Donation Service ; St Vincent’s Hospital; Sydney
Children’s Hospital Network.
Redeveloped the MHCS website – new features include:
(1) easy online registration for linking or uploading
multilingual health resources; (2) improved search
functionality; and (3) intranet site for health staff to share
resources within NSW Health. Evaluation of resources on
our website is through Google analytics. There were more
than 223,000 views of the MHCS website from January
1,2
2020 to July 2020.
1
2

Evaluation of resources on our website is through Google analytics.
Data from our previous website, covering the period July 2018- December 2019 is not available
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Partnered with SESLHD Multicultural Health Service to
develop SESLHD Translations Policy (under review) – this
is the first of its type in NSW.
Led a partnership project with 3 local health districts
(LHDs), CSIRO, UNSW, Western Health Victoria, e-Health
and other partners to scope the enhancement and statewide implementation of CALD Assist (proposal currently
under consideration).
Redeveloped our e-newsletter Polyglot –features include:
new graphic design to enhance readability across
multiple platforms; MHCS updates; new in-language
and translated resources; recent publications relevant
to multicultural health and health communication;
and upcoming training and professional development
opportunities.
Enhanced our consultancy services and strategic
relationships with key partners.

Priority 2 : Improve individual health literacy of people from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds and organisational health literacy
capability; through co-design and collaboration
A number of planned projects in 2019-20 were postponed
due to the COVID-19 pandemic and changing priorities and/
or the restrictions on face to face community education
and engagement activities. These included the NSW

Health Winter Flu campaign, Life Giving Stories 2020 and a
partnership project with Central and Eastern Sydney PHN to
promote antenatal care to women from CALD backgrounds.

In 2019-20, MHCS:
Led targeted health projects and campaigns including:
Mental Health Literacy Project - this project was
commissioned by the Mental Health Commission
NSW and involved a series of workshops with
women from South Asian backgrounds with a
lived experience of mental health issues and/or
caring. Participants were engaged in Photovoice,
media interview skills and producing videos using
smartphones.

Mental Health Literacy Project
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Film Life - this initiative, funded by the NSW Organ
and Tissue Donation Service and developed in
partnership with Diversity Arts Australia, supported
three film makers from CALD backgrounds to produce
short films that raise awareness about organ and
tissue donation in their communities. Two films were
launched digitally via SBS Voices. These were Best
Gift Ever by Rashmi Ravindran and Alvin the Hero by
Jin Lau.

Alvin the Hero by Jin Lau

Worked in partnership to support targeted health projects
and campaigns including:
Shisha No Thanks Project – The Shisha No
Thanks Project is an evidence based, co-designed
project which has raised awareness of the harms
of waterpipe smoking amongst young people from
Arabic speaking backgrounds, their families and
friends in metropolitan Sydney. Program partners
include South Eastern Sydney Local Health District
(SESLHD) Multicultural Health Service (lead partner),
SESLHD Health Promotion Service, Lebanese Muslim
Association, South Western Sydney Local Health
District (SWSLHD) Health Promotion and Multicultural
Health Services, Sydney Local Health District (SLHD)
Health Promotion Service and Diversity Hub, NSW
Multicultural Health Communication Service and
South Eastern Sydney Research Collaboration.
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Hub (SEaRCH), UNSW. Research partners also
included the University of Sydney and Macquarie
University. The project, funded by the Cancer
Institute NSW, has received additional funding
in 2020-21 to expand the focus to young people
from all multicultural backgrounds. The Shisha
No Thanks Project was presented at the Cancer
Institute of NSW: Innovations in Cancer Treatment
and Care Conference, winning the award for the best
presentation for the conference, and the Federation
of Ethnic Communities’ Councils of Australia (FECCA)
Conference. Additionally, the Shisha No Thanks
Project won the 2020 SESLHD Healthcare Award in
the Keeping People Healthy category.

Priority 3 : Contribute to evidence base to inform multicultural health communication
policy and practice

In 2019-20, MHCS:
Co-led a joint initiative with CONCERT and SEaRCH to
develop and advocate for the uptake and evaluation
of co-designed strategies to increase participation of
people from CALD backgrounds in research, with a
particular focus on cancer research and clinical trials.
Findings from the co-design workshop (report available)
have been used to inform a number of initiatives at a state
and national level, for example, the Australian Clinical
Trials Alliance (ACTA) Position Statement – Clinical Trial
Awareness, Access and Inclusion amongst Culturally and
Linguistically Diverse (CALD) Populations.
Supported St George Hospital to undertake research on
the use of interpreter services among Chinese speaking
patients who have undergone a surgical procedures.
Disseminated our research findings through conferences
and publications including:
Helaratne J, ‘Dear Mum - stop FGM in your generation
female genital mutilation awareness multilingual
media campaign. Oral Presentation. Federation
of Ethnic Communities Council Australia (FECCA)
National Conference, Hobart, October 2019.
Camit M, Monani D, South Asian women’s mental
health literacy project: developing good practice
outcomes. Oral Presentation. Federation of Ethnic
Communities Council Australia (FECCA) National
Conference, Hobart, October 2019.

Camit M, Monani D, Helaratne J, Enhancing mental
health literacies in South Asian Women: vulnerabilities
and strengths. Poster Presentation. Federation of
Ethnic Communities Council Australia (FECCA)
National Conference, Hobart, October 2019.
Published in peer reviewed journal and submitted
manuscripts for consideration:
Broom A, Kirby E, Kokanović, R, Woodland L, Wyld
D, De Souza P, Koh E, Lwin, Z. The (co)production of
difference in the care of patients with cancer from
migrant backgrounds, Qualitative Health Research,
2020, https://doi.org/10.1177/1049732320930699
Broom A, Kirby E, Kokanović, R, Woodland L,
Wyld D, De Souza P, Koh E, Lwin, Z. Individualising
difference, negotiating culture: Intersections
of culture and care, Health, 2019, https://doi.
org/10.1177/1363459319829192
Woodland L, Blignault I, O’Callaghan C, Harris-Roxas
B. A framework for preferred practice in culturally
competent health research: Experiences from Sydney,
Australia (submitted)
Chan L, El Haddadb N, Freeman B, Woodland L,
Harris-Roxas B. Understanding community needs
rapidly during COVID-19: a role for SMS community
panels? (submitted)

Priority 4 : Provide a responsive, effective and efficient service

In 2019-20, MHCS also:
Created the Deputy Director position.
Reviewed internal structures, procedures and processes
and developed a range of project planning and reporting
templates.
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Restructured cost centres to enhance transparency of
commissioned translation projects.
Enhanced professional development and learning
opportunities for staff.

Contact details
NSW Multicultural Health Communication Service
Email: seslhd-mhcs@health.nsw.gov.au
Website: www.mhcs.health.nsw.gov.au
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